
Catarrh of
Mrs. Mury Fennell, It. F. D., Po-rnon- n,

Missouri, writes:
"I wish to suy a few wordo In the

praise of Pcruna. I have used It
with good results for crnnips la the
stomach. Also found It the very
thing for catarrh of the head. My
sister wns cured of entarrh of stom-
ach hy the use of Perunn."

Mrs. B. T. Chonier, CO East 42nd
St., Chicago, 111., says: "Manalln
best laxative on the market for liver

' and howels, very good for Indigestion
and heart burn."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can secure Peruna Tablets.

of
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is open to you-t- o every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Am Himtittadj Arc Actually Tm to Settler
and Other Land Sold tt from $18 to $20 per Acre

The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a fanner can get
near S2 for wheat and rainr 20 to IS huahela to

the acre he U bound
wnat you can expect in western uanada. won-
derful yield also of Oati. Barley and Flax.
Mixed Farming in Western Canada U fully as
profitable an industry as grain raising.
The excellent grasses, full of nutrition, are the only
i oca required rimer
Good schools. churches. markets conTenlcnt.cUinate
excellent. Tbero Is an unusual demand for farm
labor to replace the many youna men who ham
volunteered for the war. Write for literature and
funiculars as to reduced rallnay rates to Sunt, of

Ottawa, Can., or to

M. J. Johnstone, Drawer 197, Watertowa, S. D. ;
R. A. Garrett, 311 Jackson St,, St. Paul, Minn.

Canadian

A Possible Reason.
"IJonnborough always looks on the

'blight side of things."
"Why?"
"Well, the other dny I went with

him to buy n pair of shoes, lie didn't
try them on at the store, and when he
got home ho found that a nail wns
sticking right up through the heel on
one."

"Did he take them hack?"
"Not much. He said that he sup-

posed the nail wns put there Inten-
tionally to keep the foot from sliding
forward' In the shoe."

Back Lame and Achy?
There's little peace when your kid-

neys are weak and while at hrst there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head-
aches, dizzy spells and kidney irregu-
larities, you must act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Bright's disease. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that
is so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful users.

A South Dakota Case
"Evtrr Ficturi William It.

Smart, tailor.Jtilt a.wrr" iKtSv Belle Fourche, S.
D., says: "Kld-- n

e y complaint
and rheumatic
pains came on
suddenly andcaused no end of
suffering. I think
constant sitting
nt my workbrought on the
trouble. My kid-
neys were in bad
shape nnd I kept
getting w.orse un- -
tn l una to civo

up work. I got so bad I was helpless.
Doan's Kidney P1113 acted like magic
and slnco using them I have been froo
fiom all olgns of kidney trouble."

Get Doan'a at Any Storo, 60c a Box

FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.
4

Every Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommcndod by Lydia E.
Pinkhnm Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Has extraordinary deaniing and Bermicklal cower.
Sample Free. 50c all drugguU, or poarpaid by

roau. Tha Pallon Toilet Company. Boaloo. Mail. J
W. N. V., SIOUX CITY, NO. 17.

Concrete Is Preferable.
Sieol Is going up, and concrete, ns a

result Is coming Into wider use. Rail-
way bridges, for example, which used
always to be of steel, are now often of
concrete. A beautiful concrete rail-
way bridge Is being built across the
.Tames river at Richmond, Va and It
Is much prettier than a steel bridge.
For like reasons, concrete Is replac-
ing wood In mining structural works,
where It has the great advantage of
being waterproof.

Opinions.
"Every man is entitled to his opin-

ion."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne. "But

some opinions are like malaria; ex-

cusable, perhaps, under the circum-
stances, but nothing to bo proud of."

When Man Is Caught.
Many u man has been caught at his

own foolish game by people who let
him think he was fooling them.
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- m,T..i22 Murine Is for Tired Eyes. I
Red Eyes Sore Eyes I

m, n Qr,tnolatcl Hrellds. Item- F.pfr'ahos llentoros. Marino 1 a I'aiorlto
'jY"4tmunl fur Urea that feul drr ana smart.
ulsoyuur Hrus as touch of yoor Iotidc care
aajonrTcolh asd with tlieiatuc ivgularltr.

I CASE FOR THIN YOU CllHOt BUT HEN EYES!
Hold at Drat and Optical Stores or br Mall.

i ask Kiirlse Eft Reined; Co, Chlczjj (or frai Book
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Stomach

Canada's Liberal Offer
Wheat Land Settlers
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Made Well
By Peruna.
My Sister
AI30 Cured

By
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to make money that'a

tor Deci or dairy purposes
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Government Agents

BOYS MAKE BEST AIR PILOTS

More Likely to Possess Dashing and
Intrepid Qualities That Make

Ideal Aviators.

War aviation, with Its exceptional
dangers and Its demands for supreme
courage, Is peculiarly u service for
volunteers. But It has been demon-
strated, says St. Nicholas Magazine,
that the younger the war pilot the
more likely Is he to possess those
dashing and Intrepid qualities that
make the Ideal air lighter. Conse-
quently, the government Is opening
wide the door of the aviation service
for volunteers under twenty-one- , the
conscription nge. "She army Is already
giving officers' commissions to young
men nineteen yenrs of nge, while the
navy has reduced Its limit to eighteen
years. Only commissioned officers are
permitted to operate American military
airplanes, so all our liters will get
commissions.

Boys considerably younger than
eighteen can be thinking now of be-

coming wnr pilots, with reasonable
expectations of seeing actunl service.
As long as the war goes on, the air-
craft program will keep growing, since
only the declaration of peace will jus-
tify a lessening of our effort.

First, let us see the qualifications
of those suited to war aviation. The
athletic type of boy Is preferred. To
have been a member of a team Is
usually a good Indication of pluck and
persistence. A sound physique, nnd
good vision and hearing, are absolute-
ly necessary. The Ideal airman has a
cool head; he Is able to act quickly In
emergencies. It is Important, too, that
the war pilot be an accurate observer
and equally Important that he possess
the ability to form correct judgments.

Hello Profanity.
The rule Is strict against using pro-fnn- e

lnnguage when talking over the
telephone. A telephone experiment
has proved a fullure In Lynu, Mnss.
The manager noticed thnt "wrong
number" calls were frequent, and he or-

dered the "hello" girls to call each digit
separately and to Insert the word
"dash" after each one. The method
wns slow, but the climax was reached
when a Lynn mnn was In a hurry to
get a Boston newspaper office. He
called for "Beach H0O0" and heard a
sweet voice ut "central" say: "Beach
three, dash, oh, dash, oh, dash, oh,
dash."

That netted the Lynn man nnd he
called out:

"Well, what are you cussing about?"
The order was abolished, and no

more dashes are being said by the
telephone girls at Lynn. Buffalo Com-

mercial.

Comparisons.
"Do you remember In your dnys of

adventure the story you told me about
the trouble you had In one voyage to
dodge n maneatlng shark?"

"Yes, but Unit's nothing to the
trouble I have to dodge my wife when
she wnnts money for shopping."

Taking Long Chance.
Captain linden, of Panama, recontl

bought salvage rights to a boat sutil
122 years ago.

GIvg the Wheat to the
soldiers, but give me
POSTTOASTIES
(MADE OF CORN) y&uZa
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Ileal cutato values ovsr tho stats
is shown by tho assessment returns,
Indicate an incre.aso of $3,500,000
ovor thoso of 1916.

Nebraska boys comprising tho third
unit of tho Initial draft will leave Lin-

coln for Fort IUloy during tho porlod
from Octobor 3 to 8.

State Health Commissioner Tennoy
says that tho Nebraska opldemlc of
Infantile paralysis is dying out, tho
reports of now casos bolng loss und
less frequont.

According to a statement from tho
ofllco of tho socrotary of state, Ne-

braska has ovor 142,000 automobiles,
which makes a car for every eight por-son-s

in tho stato.

Governor Novlllo has accepted tho
colonolcy of tho Sovonth N. N. G.
regiment, and is to resign his ofllco
as govornor whon tho regiment is
mustorcd into govornmont servlco.

Stato Superintendent Clommons
suggests tho grouping of all school
holidays and vacations, and urges
that school children who will thus bo
at lolsuro, put In tho timo helping to
harvest tho stato's corn crop.

Secretary of Stato Pool Is being
bombarded with letters from corpora-
tions which failed to pay their an-

nual occupation tax boforo it became
delinquent and which now deslro the
penalty to bo omitted. Mr. Pool will
Insist upon tho paymont of tax and
penalty.

For tho first timo in two years tho
cash balanco in Nebraska's stato gen-
eral fund has dropped bolow $ 100,000.
At tho closo of business Saturday,
which marked tho wlndup of Septem-
ber transactions on tho bolts 'of Stato
Treasurer Hall, tho fund contained
?95,000. It fell off during tho month
from $233,000, which was tho balance
on hand August 31.

State Land Commissioner Grant L.
Shumway has gone to Halsoy and may
proceed to Valentino to arrango for
tho exchange of thirteen sections ot
state school lands in government for-
ests and bird rosorvatlons for govern-
ment situated olsowhoro in Nebraska.
Tho Nebraska legislature authorized
such exchange as being bettor for tho
state and government.

Acting Govornor Howard has Issuoa
a proclamation calling upon Nebras-kan- s

to obsorvo Tuesday of each
week during tho war as "wheaUoss"
days and every Friday as ''meatless"
days. Tho acting governor Issued tho
proclamation in conformity with tho
request of Gordon W. Wattlos, food
administrator of Nebraska, for conser-
vation of foodstuffs in this stato.

Rod Crons will receive all the profits
of tho athletic year at tho University
of Nebraska after tho necessary ex-

penses aro deducted from the recolpts
resulting from tho salo of tickets.
This was announced by tho board of
regents, in control of athletics this
year. Along tho samo linos the con-

cession for tho salo o fclgars, chow-in- g

gum and candy has been turned
over to tho Rod Cross,

The reported Impending consolida-
tion of Nebraska troops with tlfoso
from other states In several compos-
ite brigados is contrary to tho wishes
of tho officers arid men, and Governor
Novlllo will do what ho can to head it
off if anythlna of tho kind is contem-
plated. Ho bollovos that tho Nebras-
ka boys aro ontltled to fight undor
their own conmanders, and ho has
gone to WasMngton to see what ho
can do.

Announcement has boon mado by
the commanding officer of tho No
braska and ftouth Dakota district
that tho limit has been taken off en-

listments in the united States navy.
Iforetoforo thn quota has bona six-

teen uppsonticu seamen a week. Now
tho number allowed to enlist in ouo
week is unlimited.

How long ths arrangement will last
Is uncertain ard recruiting officers ad-

vise thoBo wbt) wish to take advan-
tage not to wait. All who havo been
on the waiting list in this district hnvo
been notified by tho recruiting officer
to enlist at onco. This has been met
with prompt response.

Spoclal arrangements havo been
mado by the recruiting offices to tako
oaro of all young mon who havo regi-Btoro- d

for tho draft and have not
been called.

of Nebraska teachers
r.nd pupils In tho patriotic duty of
helping husk tho increased acreago of
corn in tho stato is requested in a let-

ter which is being sont out by tho
state council of dofenso to county su-

perintendents and principals of pub-
lic schools.

For fpiluro to comply with an order
lssuod by tho Nebraska banking board
nearly a yoar ago, threo Wahoo men
who aro officers and directors of a
stato bank at Coresco havo been re-

fused a chnrtor for a now bank ut
Ashland, in tho samo county.

Arthur English, president of tho
American Potash Co., operating near
Autioch, is tho highest bidder for tho
section of Potash lako school land in
Sheridan county, bids for which woro
oponcd by tho state board of educa-
tional lands nnd funds Friday after-
noon. Tho board's action marks a
now step in school land development
in this stato and moans tin addition
of hundreds ot thousands ot dollars
to tho school fund when future potash
development in western Nebraska
school lands follows tho samo stopa.

MUST NOT BOTHER EDISON

Visitors Not Permitted to Intrude on
Great Inventor When He Is Busy

at His Experiments.

Thomns A. Edison's favorite pur-
suit Is chemistry. Kven as a boy
telegraphist getting his first start to-

wards n career, this Inclination was
manifest In his experiments with bat-
teries and electric devices, nnd It still
remains his greatest pleasure, observes
an exchange.

Ills new laboratory Is splendidly
equipped. Every known substance
ranging through all the kingdoms of
matter from lnnthnnum to shark's
teeth nnd Including over 1200,000 speci-
mens, Is kept on hand for Immediate
availability. It Is n collection of over
30 yenrs' standing, encouraged from
time to time by prizes for new addi-
tions offered by the Inventor to his
men.

Ills own laboratory table Is never,
In any circumstances, allowed to bo
touched. A notice posted on the door-
way rends to tho effect that Mr. Edi-

son Is not to be disturbed In the course
of his experiments except for matter
of the utmost Importance. So fond is
he of his beloved pastime that he de-

clares his Idea of heaven Is to be able
to continue it, and his Injunctions to
his stnff are: "When I die I want my
table forwarded to mo by wireless."

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Does Cutlcura Ointment Assisted by
Cutlcura Soap Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af-

fected surfaces gently with Cutlcura
Ointment. Wash off In five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water.
"When the skin Is clear keep it so by
using Cutlcura for every-da- y toilet and
nursery purposes.

Free sample each by mall wlUi Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Faith Was Weak.
During an extended drought In the

land that Inspires the rng-tlm- e song
writers the "ltcv'end" George Washing-
ton cnlled a gathering of his colored
brethren to supplicate the Lord for
rain. Before ho opened his sermon
the "Itev'cnd" surveyed his congrega-
tion critically, and with Increasing sat-
isfaction. At lust he lamented:

"Do lack oh faith of yo' niggers Is
scandalous and sinful, nnd makes my
heart sore and weary, and nf cured for
your souls! lleah we hah gathered
to beg do Lord to stop do drought dat

I Is burning ip our fields, and to bless
us with rain In abundance. And not

I one no, sub! not one ob' yo dls-- i
graceful sinners had faith enough to
bring an umbrella to go home with!"
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I.ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

j No foollshnessl Lift your corns T

t and calluses off with fingers I
f It's like magic! i
i.aaaaaaaaa-a"'a.'a.t,aa'aatS'M,aa'S"- a'

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the fingers if you
apply upon the .corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Clnclnnutl authority.

For little cost one can get a sinnll
hottlo of freezone at any drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or cnllus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment
It Is applied nnd does not even Irri-
tate the surrounding skin while ap-
plying it or afterwards.

This announcement will Interest
many of our renders. If your druggist
hasn't any frcczono tell him to surely
get a small bottle for you from his
wholesale drug house. adv.

Uses Cat for Penwiper.
Visitor What peculiar markings

your eat has!
Wife of Author Yes. when Ugbert

gets excited over his war articles he
doesn't mind where he wipes his pen.

Paslnl: Show.

Where petticoats are, there will the
nen be gnthered together.

CORN BREAD
li corn meal

7 cup uuur
4 level teupooni Iloyal
1 UDlespoon aujar
1 teaipoon tan

y, cups milk
U tafcleapoona ihortenlnc
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

As Age Advances
Small Pill, Small aHaaaB(V

Dose, Small
Trice Hut
Great in jMF P
its Good .MPFJIl'UKIElKd
Work JwgjlP' WITTLE

BBIVCnJS Mfi!ja1S'

mr r& Genuine
signature

Colorless or Pale Faces
condition which will bo greatly

In the Language He Understood.
Clarence S. Keever, division superin-

tendent of the Indiana Union Traction
company, with headquarters at Mun-cl- e,

reads everything dealing with elec-
tricity and electrical subjects time
comes his wny; so much so ho
sometimes falls to keep up Vith pub-
lic affairs as presented In the newspa-
pers, lie mentioned this to a friend
the other night when the latter chlded
him for not knowing about an Im-

portant war development.
"A man In your particular kind of

business I should think would nlwnys
be interested In current events," snld
tho friend, "that Is If you expect to bo
a live wire." Indlannpolls News.

Help to Save

Nation's Food Supply
Tn tills timo of high coot of llvlnrr. ev-

erybody should use all possibles moans to
in o vvut wasto anil to help save food. Noono can bo moio otToctlvo than n
vlKoroua cnnipulRti to extermlnatu ratswhich destiny over two hundred million
dollars worth of foodstuffs annually. Keep
pnrbaBo In rnt-pio- cnnH, stop up theirholes, and above all exterminate thornwith Stearns' I'nste, which enn be bought
for a fow cents nt nny storo. A two ounco
box will usunlly r(d a houso or tmrn ofevery rut. It destroys mice, cockroachesand watcrbugs as woll. Adv.

A Prescription.
Mrs. Ileadlt allies expect to

take Snegovo.
Aunt Lucy I took something like

that for my rheumatism once, but It
didn't do much good.

No man Is so poor he cannot
afford to pay somebody u compliment
now nnd then.

rut into
lacs zo to zaIo 30 muutei.

Mix therouchlj dry ; add milk and melted
ihortenlny: beat well) into well

bake in hot oven about 25

CAST0R.fi
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria

Always
Bears the
Signature & --BE SrJ

of

iK aV 9

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TH oiKTauai aaairaNT. ww TO OTTT.

the Liver Requires
occasional slight stimulation,

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

bears

that

menus

The

that

correct

CONSTIPATION
taavsfSSag'

"ffi'r01110""01 5Litt
helped by barter SlTOIlrlllS

Dog Did His Best
Tack Say, boy, your dog bit me on

the ankle.
Tom Well, that is as high as he

could reach. You wouldn't expect a
little pup like him to blto you on the-nec- k,

would you?

How's This?
We offer flOO.OO any case of catarrh

that bo cured by HALL'S CA-
TARRH MEDICINE. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE Is taken Internally und acta,
through tho Illood on tho Uucoua Bur.
faces of tho System.

Sold by druKKlsts for over forty yeaxav.
Price 76c. Testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Died of Inward Guilt
Wu Ting Is ut the head of the

Chinese foreign ofllce, and you can't
put much over on a man wlUi ns good
a sense of humor ns Doctor Wu.

A newspaper man recnlls his famous
wheeze about the Chinaman who com-
mitted suicide by eating gold leaf.

"Hut I don't see how thnt killed hlrn
how did It?" Inquired a society

woman.
"I suppose," said Wu seriously, "that

It was the consciousness of Inward
gilt." Exchange.

X

Needed His Muscles.
The wounded Tommy writhed and

squirmed ns the masseuse, with Iron,
fingertips, massaged his Injured leg. .
At last be burst out:

'"Arf n mo. d'yer think yer-a-dol-
ng

of? Owl"
"It's all right," said Uie masseuse.

"I'm kneading your
The Tommy gently but firmly pullc--6

his leg nway the none too gcnUe
grnsp of his tormentor, and breathed :

"So'm I."

RYE ROLLS

pant ana allow to stana In warm

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plana."

The following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
nnd make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

DOVAf BAKING
MXKJ I AL POWDER

cupi

Ingredient!
pour pan

and mlnutei.

for

muscles."

9 cupi rye flour
H teaipoon islt
a level teaipoosa Boyal Baking Powder
i cup milk
i tableipoon ibortentnt- -

81ft dry Ingredient together, add milk and melted
hortenlng, Xuead on flourod board; shape Into rolli.

Bikini Fowdsl

greaiea
treated

cannot

Fang

What

from

minutea. isake la moderate oven x6

Our red, white and blue booklet " Dett War Time Recipe" containing additional timilar recipes
tent free on request. Address Royal Baking Powder Company, Dcpt.W$i3S William Street, New York,
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